
WILL BEHELD.
A Conference of the Friends of

tile State Dispensary

MAY BE CALLED SOON

To Organize Por Next Summer's LPteht
ia the Democratic Primary. AU

Caaldatcs Are to be Com¬

pelled to State Wheie

TheylStaud.
The Columbia Ilford says IC ls ex-

tromoly probable thai tho dispensary
leaders In this State will call a con¬
vention or confereuco at a reasonably
early date to outline a progruixnno Xor
the coining campaign.
The information that this Is being

seriously considered ct mes (rom an in¬
side source that is bigli enough up to
know what ls being talked of and
what is likely to be done

lt is understood to bo tho intention
of isoaae of the leaders to scon arrange
a call and send it to promt neat men
for their signatures. The call, which
will name a date and arrange the de¬
tails for the convention, will then be
promulgated.
The chief obj c'j of thc convention

will be to outline a plan of campaign
and to tiïeot sn organ:zulon for push

"lug the campaign vigorously. Tue or¬
ganization may or niiy not movido a
permanent head to direob tho cam
palgu, all that being a matter of de¬
tail for the loaners to decide upon.
Such a call, it ls believed, would

oréate a sensation in the state and
give notice to the enemies of the els-
penaary that they wero going up
against a muon stiller proposition
than they had conten.plated.
Tho cjnferci.ee does not contem¬

plate the suggestion of any mau for
governor or anything of that sort, as
did the famous Mai ch convention ot
1800 that put fowaid Bel jamlu It
Tibman as the reform canidate lor
governor of the state.
Tho faot, however, that nearly all

Of the govematoilal eanloates now in
the ihld are regarded a. openly e r se¬
cretly hostile to the continual ion of
the dispensary system would undoubt¬
edly lead, lt is believed, to informal
consideration of men who would prob
auly command the tur.port of the prt-
ple of tho fctate. This wouu.
have an important bealing on the
oampaign.

Dispensary advocates who arc
thinking ol a convention want to do
one thing; That is to proxide a se
rles of dnect questions lor oinidates
to answer as to tneir attitude to the
dispensary and their willlugnnss to
amend tbe laws with the o.j.ct of
strengthening and making pi pular
the h.s.n inion, lc ls real z d that
of the principal objects of the euemieb
Of the dispensary system will be to
place In tt e tiela a large number ol
conidates who will deal lu generali¬
ties, and, if elected do ail in their
power to kniie the system lator on.

_
It is desired to make every man show
his real colors and to announce what
he proposes to do.

'Hit man wno is afiaid to state bis
position will net ri om ve any suppor
from tho dispensai y eli in nt and will

_
JtoaVe to depend for bib eitoth u on tue
oppeshe elsm fe. T ie issue ls to be so
oles riy drawn that there cannot be
any dodging or trimming ano none
will bo tolerated. Every time I»UJ
everywhere t. oAUldalu dhows lils tuan
ho ls to be. asaed du cot question:and judged by the ai.swer bo gives.

Editorially Tte Itecoro says the
announcement made in The II.corn
that tbeie will no held soi n in ti.l.-
olty a conference of friends uf tnt
dispensary is of much importance in
connection with the forthcoming
campaign. The issue as to the alu
ptnsaiy.system ha» been beolouded bj
so many unsupported statements and
direct mibrepitsentatlons that lt is
necessary that M n o orgai z.d i Hon
be made toeloir tho sn nat n u sn that
the peop.e may char.y under« uni
thc i^sue.
Wo do not behove prohibition will

be muon of an issue-that is we i;o
Ltit think any iLing bke Cear a ma
Jori ty ej theptppk favor tuc)) apian
ot handing tho nqt.or traillo. Neither
do we believe the license bysoem will
cut any considerable: tl g ure, but that
the malu ist tic will hu between asiate
dispensary and cm.ny dispensaries.Too monstrous tviis of tue lattei
were oloarly, unmistakably and u;.-
questioUy snowueiunn toe lust b g-Isl i' ure.

Njtwithstaudit g that si evident
wah it that tue: I: u.nt.un of anti tb:,
pensary hes waste en slr y ano not ri
form that nothing edie would bo hs
tened to. So in me coming cirri
pa'gn that same element whl work
ttrst to deitro), whatever tho conse¬
quences may oe. Tbe y are not pal¬
liou ary eic rnt.d about a piepercontrol uf tho .'eju ,t business abd coe.*
sumption ( f ) qu r., but toe e ni>ol j.ct ls tei eeji.iu. the «tate dispen¬
sai y.
That tc oro was un understaudh g

or au al) HI e.' of som.: tot j between
proiiibi ici.h is, iiign lie toso acid anti«
dispensary iee (.lo gcterally in the
la^t legislature is too p;>in io nteo
any substantial.! u Teat this same
understanding and organization will
continue during the i ext cm paigenobody will seiiously question.

if the- dispensary ls to ba preserv¬
ed there must be organ Zid e fl' >it> to
destroy lt and sub ni tutu some other
system whlou vnli relax restrictions
on the saie, inert ase I he opportunities
for corruption and ri duo state, e> »un
ty and cuy revenue, derived from the
operations nf i he tili pensary.

lluro tl ilio Wron« Man.
At Chicago on Tl ursday Mrs Annie

McUieevy oaui d consternation In the
oourt ro un ( f Ju .tico Callahan, when
abo rustled in seri amii g at top of her
v doo that »he. han j is^< mot on tho
street her husband whom idio had
buried 13 years ago. "I j i t in.iu Ibm."
Bhesbcuttd, "I thought ho was dead,
I burled amati 13 years ago and I
thought lt was him. I want him
back. Ile. bas $.'$00 of my money."
When tho woman b ..carno quiet enough

. for tho voice of tho jii^tici to ho
hea rd, he suggested that «ho take out
a writ of replevin for tho MOO and
this Mrs. McGrcevy did, "Ho told
mo that he baa been living with
another woman," she said, "and un¬
der tho nam», of ThawlcJ. Tho Iden I
Llvug with another woman and
obanglng Ins name from Irish to
Dutch I IM lix bimi" and Mrs. Mc-
Grocvy departed with a writ.

WOMAN ¿ND HOME. I j
MANHOOD STILL« ABOVK M ONE\'

IN THJB SOUTH.

Ana* Her Daughters Are Still Taught
the Praotioal Katies of Mak

ing a Happy Home.
Thousands of young women nowa¬

days, espeolally In our oitles, aro
taught that money oovora every defcoi
In oharaoter. Ambitious mothers
seek for money. It matters not how
nouoh wanting In manly attributes
tho husband may be, If he ls able to
furnish horses and oarrlages, flue at¬
tire and splendid mauslonB and oro
vide tho means of travel ho ls pre¬
ferred to the man of mental oulture,
moral wdght and business ability.
Mrs. Margarot A, Mather, In a recent
address beforo tho Illinois State Fed¬
eration of Women's Club.i, iterates
the same sentiments when she says:
"Nu lunger is a young woman will

lng to marry a mau wita a modorate
iuoomc. Tue love ln-a-cottage idea
has been ruthlessly destroyed by the
onrush towards social ambitions.
Oharaoter, ability and intellectually
no longer weigh much in the social
scales, and wheu ono mother asks au
other if her daighto*1 married well,
the uttual ausv«or ls atllrmativo or
negativo, according to the size of the
check tn© happy bridegroom oan
sign. Our Ideals bava neon po A cered
with gold dust. Woman's mea&u'o ls
taken in diamonds and Jewels, instead
of worth, womanliness and oultu;e.
Tue oomplexlty of modem lifo has re
duoed the J jy of living to a minimum.
Tnere are dlsagreoaole truths, but,

says Col. J. B. Killebrew lu tl o South
ern Faim Magaxina, the South is to bc
cuugiatulated that with all its prog
ress lt han not gone so fast that morie j
stands higher thau oharaoter, or
wealth than happiness. Southern we¬
men have not yet descended so low a?
to make themselves simple racist to
hang rich Jewels and Hue tabrlos upon;
nor are they ready to be put up ai
auetlon to the nighest bidder. There
lu something SJ exceedingly debash g
in the thougbt cf »oman prostituting
all the Hwee*' grtcjs, affections and
generous impul.es of ber lieart, allber
gentío refinement and courtesies ano
kindly deeds that should make hoi
character fcacred, all tbe lofty Ideals
of her nature that/ havo illuminated
the moral sense ot the world foi
thousands of years-thero ls som» -

tuiug so debasing in tho thought ci
mibUalug all these otiarms and virtues
lu po-.e as a glided butteilly. In tia
absence of experience no sane mlud
would believe these things to be putsi
hie in tnt South and in our oay ano
guiici&tlom
The writer has a peculiar admira

tlou for Sjuthern-boru women. They
are the guaidUiusof our homos, thc
mothers of our children, tbe living
examples of the highest human vir¬
tues, Wo aro unwilling and loath to
belt ve anything disparaging to them
Yet wueu we seo so mauy hundreub
that have no other occupation but to)ransack mercantile houses for new AD
pa rel for their adornment, atlen
theatres almost every day or night in
tue wetk, spend their most precious
moments at card parties and dislike
to discharge any household ¿ duties
whatever, wo fear there ls, especially
in the cities, a class growing up that
is destined to reduce the high stand¬
ard and sum total of womanly virtu-.s
A woman may so live as to become tnt
cynosure of all eyes ; she may pJeasi
hy lier graces and attract by her wi ;
her accempllshtuomsi in music, poetr,.
and the line aria, and evin lu sonn
learning, may ba great and her beau
ty unrivaled; her pathway may be as
oriluant a.-« mat of a mei¿or and also
as. useless, unlObS she ri quires a kuotvl
e(b;e of those domestic urt > and duties
aim pie .hing ways tnat make busbana
and hem.; and cnlldion happy. This
knowledge ls or more value in lift
than all other knowledge, for without
it their lives would be miserable f-tll
mts. A true v.oman ls the hv;nghoul of nomo, and to bo a true woman
she must aiqi.ire th.to habits and
pirCticu ubose uomestic virtues with¬
out wino i lhere ls r,

> l ome.
A lillie more tuan liny years agi-

one if tho wealthiest men in Hie
¡St.uth married a gin who bad been
Haloed lu all the dmles of housev/lfi
ry. Her hom.; was a model of turif
und neatness. Five caughteis were
boru to this couple, ano as soon a
Hifcj moued an age in which Huycould be made useful, their mothct
taught them all Hie t.uiles Incumbent
upon tho housewife. They wen
taught to sew, tidy up the J.ouse, at
tenu to the dinh.g-.oorn, cok ano
make sweetmeals. Tney were also
taight«to milk, cairn ard even tu
wash and laundry the oloihlng. Ti e
theory ol this practical mulheir v%a-
u.ati though ber daughters migot
M ver be c..mrelh d to pe-norm Mus
outies, yet they Would bi the b t er
abie tv) it struct their Korvanls in tnt
w. ik if tiley knew now lo p riorm it
el cinsclv.-s. lt will bo int eres li g to
our reade is to know that all live; o
these daughters mado model h. um
wives. They mai ried men not for
ti cir we;.Kh, tut for tluir ability, in-
telhgeijO.i and worth. Not one of
these girls lias failed to meet all tho
dimanes of society, and ihelr hom s
are among the most bo»pliable and
ihe best kepi in thc South. Tue lr en-
trtainrn nts an- frequent', and it is

considered quite a privilege to bei In¬
vited to one of them. The practlcal nae nngs of the mother made
til her (ltughtors model housekeep¬
ers. Thoro is no hloveoness, no wail
01 eatness or comfort about the
ii'use-. lOvoo thing ls well ordered
and well administered.
Another thing quite as Impirtant is there ls seldom any troule

about house-servants. Tho tralneci
wife of s.uc!» homes hoing fully
¡a q tainted willi and able to p.;r-fenn houaohold duties, ls never un¬
reasonable or exacting with her ser¬
vants. Sho knows what tboy ought,
to dj and bow to do it. Tue sumo is
ti no of tue kl! e len. Firn one of tho
girls of this fAinliy served au appren¬
ticeship in 11 private uook-r >om in the
b. soiuont of parental dwelling under
the mother's instruction. Tnere is n<)
wno Ciii make botter broad or cook a
beefsteak moro peneotly or mako a
better pot of ec ff :e or preparo more
dainty desserts tuan tho girls of this
ramlly. It follows naturally that ft
gin so taught in tho formative p lod
of her Hf J lu iltted to beoomo tin. hon¬
ored wife, motlier and mistress of »
family. ,'oho oponoth her mouth with
wisdom, and In her tongue ls the law
of kindness. She looketh well to the
ways of her housholr), and eateth not
the bread of idleness, llor children
arise up and call her blessed; her h un¬
bind also, and ho praisoMi lier." Thc
ex imple of the prudent Southern
mother hero given is not rare In thc
onintry places. Thero aro thc u ads
of snob, homes, greatly to the credit of

ja.. ... |,!WWMJ||JBBBBgS5
Southern «ornea. Th'iïô 1& a ton-1
[louey, however, in the town to ape
tho manners ot the money-loving wo«
naen cl the cities. True, home-lov¬
ing «Ives, like the moBb solid busi¬
ness mon of the cities must lu a largedegree erma from the intelligent
counti v homes. They are the nur¬
series of the substantial virtues that
bsar womauklnd on to a higher and
brighter destiny.
PREPARING FOR CAMPAIGN.

Con, Wilie Jones Annoaneoa Dates
CZ) fur Meeting of Clubs

The Columbia State says Gon. Wilie
Jones, ohalrman of the state demo-
oratlo cxicutlve oommlttee, stated
yesterday that the campaign Incident
to tho party primaries will soon com¬
mence. He expects to call the exeou-
committee together about tho 4 h of
April in order to tako up any matters
which may require the attention of
tho oommlttee beforo the meeting of
the démocratie clubs.
The meeting of tho clubs will bo

beldon the last Saturday lu April,
tho 28th, aud the county conventions,
made up of delegates selected at th'
olub meetings, will aibomblo on thc
7th of May to elect delegates to the
state convention, a o unty executive
committee and a number from each
couuty to tho state demooratio ex ou-
tive o immitteo. Oa account of the
lack of factionalism lu tho last few
years there has not beon muoh inter¬
est la organ'zing party maoblnery,
hut it I., probable that there will be
moro care observed thau usual in se¬
lecting ctlloers of tho party for too
next two years.
Tho state demooratio convention

will bo held on the lt) »li of May, thal
being the third Tuesday, lt is not
leuovsn what matters will oom o before
tho convention thia year. After the
meeting of thc convention the new
state executive comitittoe will make
arrangements for tho state oampaigu
along Hues decided upon in thc con¬
ven.ion. Tue itinerary will bo map
oed out by tho exccuTvo committee.
Tue party constitution says tbat

thoro shall be ono or more elubs in
each ward or township and that tho
-. lubs shull meet on too fourth Satur¬
day in April in state election years,
the county conventions tho first Mun¬
day In M iv and tho state oonvention
tho third Wednesday In May.
Tn© q lallfloatlons for voting in tho

state primaries aro that tho person
wh'i desires to vote must have been a
r sldent of the state 12 months and
of tho ccu ity CO days, who must
pledge himself to bb'dd by the result
of thc primaries, and his name must
he on the club lists at least live days
btfore the iirst primary.

PLMÏÎY OF BOC ZS.

Tho Jun fado Very IJIV. ly In City ol
Spartan bur/'.

We dip thc following from the
Spartanburg Herald of last Sunday:

' Hov/ is the Jug trado holding eui ?"
asked thc Herald reporter of a mem¬
ber of tho clerical force of the South
ern Express oompany lalo Monday
afternoon, as tho latter was nibbing
the perspiration from, his brow with a
lady's sized handkerchief. "How? In
tho anguago of the Bed Baven. 'Ask
(he MAU.' He pointed to an enclosure
ou tho right side of the big stoie
room where an employee sat bent
ver a book and heaps and staoks of

bills d uring away in tho temi gloom-
mg cf a premature spring day.
A step across the loom and to thc

railing was a matter of a fo.v moments
and afi< r a icuu'ar exchange of greet
ing, tho exprès man han ; "The juw
...a o ls holding its own al) right. 1
would .«.¡¡y, as a safe estimate, mat m
iii average seventy Uve gadens if
whiskey per d y arc shltp d Into
Spartanburg. Tnisdo sn't mean that
every train conrng into this tovwi is
aavlly laden with becze; buj lt em-
pha.iizes that there ls a gr«.at deal of
nani woik hero.

It Isn't a case, of rural free delivrrv
either . P rsons ordering whiskey aro
not ho modest or o'ioice. as to walt at
home for their jugs or bottles to ie
ent tonie. They c-mie 1ère for tin m.
They como in hosts ard droves, ai d
f er tho arrivals of the tiaius, the
v ning trains iso. c.a ly, there ls

s. inti hing doing al out ti is i rielo ure
l i avo a tim to I ph g them on si <.
; he rahing, li bi sloes p.oks up, I'm
fi. opino.a lin.ethe lue 1 ixpres
ill .o will rt mh.d the nu H a<en s

and the elvis ».n sn perintendent s of
tl e bo z '. ir. Ul i of some g'eat. c ty
which suddenly and unexpectedly went
dry."
RAVAGE BY BJLh WjfibVIL.

I fi at ot UAH I>I «troy <1 Ten million

DDIlars Wor.h oí' Cotton

A epeolal dispatch from Wasblrg-
on to the C .aileaton Pjst siys figures
have hi on laid before the II u.o oom
tn tteo on agriculture by which lt. is
es Imated that 2oO,000 halo*) of cotton
owe been destroy el to date by the
b H weevil, a sum equal to $io,ooo
DOO, and that tho pe.t ls KOhig ia(,t.
?'.\r.l at the rate of tifty miles pt r
year.

Last year $85 OOO \v¿a approprb.ted
'o tho bureau oí entomology, a d
$H.5 OOO tn 'he bureau of phmtin'us
.ry. Au If rt has been made recent
ly lu tue c unnltteo on agriculture to
out down the tl rat Itt m hy $20,000,
but Representatives Bowie, of Ala
blina, and Liver, of South Cart Ima,
baye sei u cd tho cms nt tf the com-
mitten for lt to remain without
ohange f >r the IKX,1 year.

Mr. L ;ver han also secured a small
addi ion to the fund to ho usad in tho
growing of medicinal herb!. Tho gov
ernment has a small farm cf this na
tum lu Florence county, and the. poo
pie of that section have boon hopeful
that enough motioy would bc secured
to extend its operations.
Secretary Wils.m asked for $:i OOO

additional for this purpose, and thoie
wore some members of tho committee
opposed to miking tho addition. Mr.
L vor, however, «uo;ecderl In securing
81 OOO more for tho work anti a partof tills ho hopes to have used on tile
Florence farm.
Ho is Interested at this Hmo in thc

'I'lftvtion Of securing an appropriation
suillolently hu ge to warrant tho gov-
on m int lu miking experiments In
drainage and showing tho farmers of
the South how to uso their lands to
tho best advantage whoro they are
scirco of water. Ho believes that the
Southern States aro as rinuoli deserv¬
ing of help ale ng this linc as anyotner part or tho country.

Twetye lionel.
A dispatch from Birmingham, Ala.,

lays passengers airtvhg from points
near the Piper mines, where a gasimplosion occurrod la'.o yoHtord?.y af¬
ternoon, report that twelve miners
iro dead, seven fatally hurt and half
i (./on others badly injured.

WHICH SHOULD BE) IIIDAID ANO

ACTKD ON BY ALL./
They Will Bring Better wi A. Hap

pier Times to ány Fai uer

Who Obo^rvos IhemA
I will havoa money eron, but I will

not go wild over any ono staple.
I will as nearly as possible! keep an

accurate acouunt of my receipts and
roy expeuoes. \I will study the experiences of other
farmers and the counsel of ^agricul¬tural scientists, and will profit by
tbeso labors.

I will give myohlldren the best edu¬
cational advantages I can afford, ai d
1 will try to make tbat eduoation bear
direct' v on their life work.

I will try to get my neighbors to
start a movem mt for better reade
and will see tn&t our present laws are
rigidly euforced.

lt pccelb)*-., I will organize s*me
kind of faun, is' eh b at my school¬
house, to that the farmers and their
families may meet every two werk.»
for social and Intellectual improve¬
ment-

I will ca-operate with my brother
farmers as muob as possible in the
purobaso of supplies'and in all other
matters whlou reward united aotion.

I will study the fertilizer problem,
and seo ir 1 cannot expend my guano
money moro economically.

I will look Into the matter of im
proving my brcods of horses, cattle,
bogs and poultry, and co operate with
my uclgbbors to this end.

I will try to get the best mall ser-
vice p< sslble for our rural dlstrlots.

I will ace If tho town nearest me
would not purchase certain supplies
wbioh 1 can raiso, and pay mo a larger
profit than I get from staple crops.

I will bend for oataloguos of farra
advertiBois, and make better tools and
machinery do some of the work that
would utborwiso require high*priced
abor.
Hoeing that my health ls my capi¬

tal, I will look to Us preservation by
living temperately and according to
the common laws of health, and not
by dosing with patent nostrums whoso
ingrédients I know nothing of.

1 will encourage the study of agri¬culture in the schools.
Besides trying to havo the boat farm
will try to have tho happiest home

In tho neighborhood, and will try to
get the help of my wife and children
to this end.

1 will Improve and boautlfy the
home buildings and grounds.

I will get tho best books and papersfor my family to road.
1 will take a short vacation with

my wife after thc orops aro laid by.
I will try to lighten the housework,

as well as the farm work, by improved
implements and app lances, and I wlil
have t hc water supply as convenient
as possible.

I will not lot sllok-tongued agents
persuade"mc into bujlng articles I do
not need, or Into paying two prices for
those I do uoed.

I will not be humbugged Into paying
two priceB for foe d for my stock more¬
ly b ciuse it ls put up lu tfavlyoolor-
ed packages and boosted with high-
touLding testimonials.

1 will not waste mono» v j,
but J will not tn lp the comic v.rtcon
lots by being boorish or oareless in my
dr* sa. jI will visit my neighbor and, try to
mike tho commuuity an attractive
0 al center.
1 w ill put my brain as well as my

mus; li lur.o everything that I do.
Not (inly will 1 try to use tho mes'

progressive fanning methods, but 1
?vin also endeavor to Interest my
farm 1 borers in better methods byhaving them read good literature

1 wld raise ai many vegetables In
he garden as the family can vue, and

ti.us save the buying of high-priced
g a c. ri s.

J. will take an interest In politics
and will irv to get my party to sup-
poro the best men and tho best poh-
c es, and 1 will not abuse those who

iii r with me.
1 will get ss many of my neighbors

u I cv.i t j raad the farmer's bulletins
and farm papers so that they may co
p rate wli.n mo in bringing about

Ott er farming methods.
1 will Investigate the profits my
lb- u akeson poultry, and a»o If the
iii iy could not be profitably ex-
oded.
1 will try to keep plenty of fruit,
Ilk and eggs, for family uso and will

enlarge my orchard.
I will encourage the planting of

Howers abtut-the house, and every
r< asi i.abie ilfcrt to mako home beau¬
tiful.
As a farm's heft crop, after all, ls

hs crop of strong, stuidy men, and
pure, swtot women, I will do all lotti
boin by precept and example, to
rain my cbildrou for useful, happy

liv
L. sily, I will not worry. If any

i v i can bo renn died, I will remedy it
lo."J g no time tn worrying: If lt can¬
not be remedied, I will not make lt
doubly evil by worrying about lt.
Tue above from the Rilelgh Prog¬

ressive Farmer and Cotton Plant ls
full of many good fuggestions, whloh
will be i sefvl to fnrmi ra If followed.

S.mutor Tillman,
The Wash! r gton correspondent of

the Charleston Post says: "Ban Till¬
man's lucre, sing prominence in tho
Senate, wluro hr tho next month or
more he will bo tho strom oentor of
railroad legislation; his growing popu¬
larity In the country at large, des lté
bis rough and tumbel habits; tho pros¬
pects that he may bo a big factor in
the future politlOB of the Unltod
States, make the question of his re-
eleotlon a most Interesting one.
Prominent men of South Carolina,
oven many who dislike Tillman and
would like to seo bim defeated, seri¬
ously doubt whether any man can be
brought out who oan hope to prevent
his return to the body ho now sits
In."

Blown to l'ieooii.
Emmett Brooks, aged 24, of Girard

Ala., In dead and Tom Potts, of tho
same plaoa, ls seriously li jured as tho
result of an explosion In an iron workH
at Columinn, (J*., on Wednesday
Tho accident was oaused by a ollinder
that was b dng prepared for a sttain-
boat. Tneynegheted to tako tho
water out of lt before heatleg caus¬
ing lt to explodo when filled with
steam. Brooks was blown to pieces.

Murder and Suicido.
At New Yoik Tho tr. as Dottman

shot and kl'lcd his brother In-law,
Thomas Fennon, du »"lng a quarrol
over thc death of Fennen's young
wife, D ittman's sister, whose body at.
the time of tho shooting lay awaiting
burial In an af J tin leg room. Dolt«
man thou shot himself, dying instant¬
ly.

PAVOBB A HB2TIKO.

Hoimtor Xillninu Thinks the Dlspen-
onry Should Got Togothor.

Sauator Tühcan, *ho WP.S ia Co
lumbir. for a few hours Thursday,
thinks that tho dispensary people
should got together and organ'z<» on
tho samo basis as tho antl-dlspcnssry
people are supposed to bo organized
on.

Senator Tillman Faid that he had
given but llttlo thought to the pro¬
posed conferer OÍ. ne favored lt b -

cause he thou g it that tho di«p nsary
people should otgi(i.z\ ''Tie othrrr
sido WM organ'zd." he said, "and
prohibitionists, high 1 oonse and Red
option people In the legis!avure vjtod
for the bill to do away with tho Stato
dispensary. I think that it li roth
lng but fair that the dispensary pro
p'e hold a conference. I would not
suggest tho timo or place and I do
not know who wtuld c?'l lt, but I
think tho, Idea a good owe I bavo
been too husy to think ahout lt, how¬
ever, and tho coming Oght on the
railroad bill will CAII for my entire
time during the n x ton days. My
testimony before tho instigating
oomtrdtteo shows exaotly how 1 Rtand
and there ls nothing to add to that "

Senator Tillman oxpoots to oall up
the railroad rate bill as soon as a voto
has been taken in tho scnato on tho
statehood bill. This is scheduled f r
Maroh 9uh and it is poBslb'.e that he
will oall up his bill beforo thom, al
though not probable. The railroad
rate bill is now on tho oalondar.

' Tho bill will probably pass," said
the senator, "and tho prluolpal fl^ht
will be on tho proposed amendment
for court supervision of rates. This
moans t,hat the courts would be given
the power of li J ruction to prevent tho
enforce mont of rates before revispd by
them. The supporters of the bill, how
over, do not favor this, but wish to
give thc railroad oom ntsslpn power to
put rates into tn\ot after 30 days' no
tice. The bill will pass the senate
without amendments, I think. I ex¬
pect to fight for it and expect tho
support of all of tho Dsmoorats nod a
large numbsr of tho lt «publican^ "

Tho senator did not ciro to dlpcuss
State issues on account of his Boverc
cold, but hu paused long enough in
his roinarks on tho railroad bill to say
that ho was opposed io hionnlal se&-
sious and that ho thought the legisla¬
ture acted wisely in killing the pro¬
posed amendment providing for ses¬
sions onco overy two years. "Such ac¬
tion put tho peoplo to s'eep ar.d they
aro thon moro easily led Into orror.
'Eternal vigilance ls tho prloo of ltb
erty' sud tho people in some of the
Now England States aro so j >alous of
these rights that they hold elections
every year."

MISS WEBSTER AT HOME.

Sho W»8 Mot In KpftrtnnlmrK hy Uer

Brother,

Pauline Webster, tho yrung South
Carolina woman who created a sensa¬
tion out Wont by masquerading in
male attire and who fell in lovo with
a pretty young woman employed as
oashier in a restaurant and married
her, and who was arrested by officers
when her sex was discovered, was in
Spartanhifg Tuesday night on route
to her old hom« at Cowpens. The
Sparenburg Journal says she was
joined In that city by her brother, W.
K, Wobstor of Cowpeus. Tho hrothor
an:' sister had not seen each other f jr
thirteen years.
M ss Webster ia the only South

Carolina women who ever married a
woman. Her mar. lcd career was very
short, for soon after she accepted the
a'.tracttvo Kmsns City restaurant
girl ss her wife, her sex was dis¬
closed. Complaint was made to the
pol co authorities of Kansas City and
?die was arrested though after a legal
battle of Beveral days Miss Webster
secured he. release.

Tiie muon, written about young wo¬
man attracted a great deal of atten
tl n when she alighted from tho train
from Asheville. A largo crowd of cu¬
rb.us po.»plo gathered in the walting
room and oraticd their necks to get a
glimpse of the young woman. The
lady paid little or no attention to the
crowd.

Miss Webster has been away from
her home for about thirteen years
lt ls said that she <i mrrel d with her
relatives after tho ueath of her fathor
and left her home. lier brother be¬
lieved her to be dead, for after loav-
ing her homo nothing was hoard of
her until her arrest in Kansas City.So coudoient wero her brothers that
she wai. dead tnat at first they doubt¬
ed If tho joung woman waa in reality
their sister. In order to determine
the matter W. E. Webster made a
trip to Kiiusas City for the purpose of
identifying the yoting woman.
Mus Webster, lt is said, will fall

Into possession of valuable property
at Cf.lï my.

TO SPOT COTTON HOLDERS.

Thoy Aro Atlrlsoil to Holli lor Fifteen
Couts.

Mr. Ilarvlo Jordan, President of
thc Southern Cotton Association, is
confident that cotton will go up a
litt ld later, and in consequence ho ad¬
vises all spot holders of oottou to hold
on. riere ls what he says: About tho
middle of last N. vember the Southern
Cotton Association advised all spotholders to demand fifteen conto pei
pound, basis middling, f ir tha batanee
of tho unsold portion of tho prosont
crop and pledges were askod for nine¬
ty days. Tho Mammouth Cotton Con¬
vention held at New Orleans, L».,
January 11th-13th, 11)00 passed a
r*aolutton unanimously endorsing the
holding movement for fifteen cmts,
and advocated tho continued holdingof tlie unsold portion of tho oiop for
that prloe independent of the 00 day
pledging. The Executlvo Committee
of the Association subsequently en¬
dorsed tho action of thc Convention
and all spot holders wero earnestlyasked to stand ii rm until a maximum
prioj of fifteen cents w*s offered. Re¬
member ono year ago c »Hon sold at
sevonoontspcr pound In February and
advanced to ovor ten coots early in
July in tho face of a 11,000 000 halo
crop. This year the orop ls 3.r>00,000bales less. Consumption ls far greaterthis year than last, and prions of alllines of cotton goods abnormally high.If thoemail búlenos of tho cotton new
held bc sold for flftoon cents, the
wholo crop will not average over UJ
cents per pound. Receipts will BOO,-.
drop (IV hoavlly and a stronger mar-
kot will be had. Do not rush your
twtton on the market, hut hold lt and
win out in tho great struggle that is
on bi twoen tho spot holders on the
ono side and speculators, spinners and
buyors on tho other.

A BLOODY IRNJ).
OOJLOH.%]DO'» AS AHSIX0 ABOUT

'rn M WOU8T ON Iv«COUD.

Vîrgan'aed labor ÎTot Sespntsibb ¿or
the Outrages in the Wea' ot

Ia e Years.

A dispatch from Denver, Oolorado,
says James MoPaland, general mnnv
gor of the wt stern division of tho
k«rton agency, rp >n wfi'-e report t e
otnoora of tho We. ter» Federation of
Mluors Wbio arrest'cl, ouargod with
hoing linplUuted lu the murder of ex-
G vernor Steuutnburg, makes tue
most sweeping oharge-s against the
mon under arres!, ac,u ting them of
thirty mur Jerawùloh hive occurred
In Western states durlug tl.e past live
years.
" Y.u can ;;ay for mo that an at

tempt iO kill Justioe Goddard of the
stato supreme o¡ urt wr.s made la*t
May. Wo dug up the bomb that was
to ha vo bi en tho Instrument of d .

struck lou at the gat'.' < f oin rcsld nc;
he derived in rop y '.o tho sensations'
report from Idaho that Harry o -

eba*.d, aotlng or tho W<s'orr Federa¬
tion of Miners had endeavored to put
au end to the J sMco.
"I wili no' say who tho man wa

who was to d t ie work Or why tut
plans failed at this t m , but thc at¬
tempt was mado during the meeting
of the Western Fédération of Miners'
executive commlttoe at Silt L ke ldfct
Mav.
" When Merritt il Walley was kill¬

ed by an explosion of dynamite »na
vacant lot at tho corner t f Emerson
and Colfax avenues l&st summer le]saved another J istloe of tho o ,urt. A
bomb killed Walley, hut lt was not
Intended for him. Wno lt was" in
tended tor wlil all come out in du-
time.

" Whon I makfl the io stitt monts d
not tnlnk thai I am theorizing, for 1
am not. 1 have absoluto evideo ;o t(
p ove every assertion that I make and
I make no assertions until 1 .avo the
evidence

"Beginning with the mordor of Ar
thur Cjllii'H, superlater,dant of tin
Smugglcfs Union In Tollurldo. the as-
se snnatlon of Martin Gleason of thc-
Wild horse In Cripple Creek, tho kill
lng of Smith and Barn s In Tt Uurldc,
the heartless destruction of fourteen
men at tho Independence depot ll»
Cripplo Crook, tho brutal assiult of
old man Stewart at Gol field, thc
killing of Lytc G-egory In West Den
vor two years ago, the death of Wal
loy and the murder of other men in
this state ana Idaho, who had icoui,-red their enmity-all of tb se crimes
can be, and will bo, if necessary, laid
at doors of men we all know, bul
they will never bo punished for thc m
"Telr last work, tho assassination

of the popular ex creativo of Idaho,
proved their undoing, and when thej
nave accounted for this deed lt wlli
be impossible to punish them for what
they bav done lu Colorado and for
the reign of terror that thoy have ore
ated among the honest and ja \-abld
ing people of this state.
"When the full lilsjory of these

Colorado clines w.ll be glvon to the
world 1 oannot state, but lt will be-
Just as soon as we possibly can do lt.
I i will shock tho people of this statot
but they must Jtnow about lt. For
the present, only the story of the
Steunonborg assassination can be
made public and this will bo divulged
as soon as the meu we have already
arrested and those that wo are about
¡to arrest are pineal cn li lal fer tkcii
erl mes.

"Tnere are j is!, as good men in thc
Western Federation Of Miners as cv>:r
lived, but) IhQj coul l n )t ti ¡ip them
selves after they found cut the kine
of men ihab hud got etd roi over'
them. Evory member of tue Western
Federation of Marrs who dared t<
oppo.se the wishes of trese men stuoo
lu fear of his lifo, and there will be
many signs of relief when these nun
are removed and tuc nun Uoally sett
on the day of dynamiters in the West
and the strong aim of the law metes
out ju ttice.

"1 my ut qualifiedly that the crimea
and operations ot these men are the
most horrlblo that I have t vcr hcaid
of. As I said before, t^e Mol y Ma
gulres woio nothing cooparoo with
tbeso men.

"Organized labor ls not responsible
for the outrages In tho Wut of late
years, out ti e clique cf evil-minded
men at tire head oe toe Western Föd¬
eration of Miners, who were celer
mined to run things in the West tc
suit themselves by lawless tactic-
whenever necessary.
"Wc have not mado all of our ar

rosts, but I think wo have .louo very
well for thc present. Tao man 1
wanted the munt.-Stive Adam*, alias
Stevo Dickson-has Just been ciplured fn Baker City, Oro.
"Harry O coard, tuc man iirsb ar¬

rested for tbo minder of former Gov¬
ernor Steunenberg, may have or may
have not made a oonfcshlou. 1 wlb
not say whether or no J ho did make
sucha oonfesslon as attilbuled to
him. I was oompelled lo working up
my case to use some of lils statements
aB well as tho statements of others,hut I did not call upon him for a con-
festiio.i implicating Moyer, Haywood
and Pettibone. Numerous ellorts were
mado to Intimidate the man Into saylng things agalusb himself, but I rc«
fused to allow this.

"I certainly have nob dropped this
oaso. oven thuugn tho principal male¬
factors arc In custody. I have got
nearly all of my cast.- -yes, all of lt-
but y am not going to stop herc, I am
going to get every detail of tho opora-t,lons of ihe8o mon and thoy will fur¬
nish some surpris's, too."

fnteototi Pork klllod Hi von.
Rufus Woods of Collins, Ga , tho

survivor of thc wholcsolo poisoning of
poisoning of people from eating pork
in which trichinae existed, and who
hos buen in a hospital at Savannah
undor treatment for several days, has
so far recovered as to bc ablo to talk.
He (-ays that in addition to tho live
already reported as having died from
eating the infected mean, the.ro wero
two others who mot similar taies from
tho same carse. They all eat of the
poisoned substance before Christmas,and died u few days before or after
the holidays. They all expired on
varying dates, The two not boforo
reported wc.o Mrs. Lona Smith of
E nan ucl county, and Mrs IFrod
Blackwell of Siatusboro. They were
slstors of Mrs. Woods, who also eliod
and wero visiting their parents at
Collins when the poisoned »luff WAS
oaten.

F»W tears will bo shod In tho
SoutM over tho defeat cf Grosvenor
for renomination for a soat in Con¬
gress. Ho was a constant nbus;r cf
thc South and lier people. We aie
glad that ho has been retired.

Pooplo who strain at a gnat will
ofton swallow flattery.

Nervous Debility-(Lost Vital¬

ity.) Cured by an Expert.
If You Have This Disease, Sit Down and Write Dr. Hathaway ol

Atlanta, Qa -The South's Most Expert and Reliable special¬
ist. With His Method of Treatment He Has Cured Hun¬
dreds. Special Treatment for Each Case. Small Cost.

If yon suttor from Nervoiw DobiHty, or
norvoii! prostrn lon, lout vitality eta., Blt down
nn<l write ft lotter to D'. Hu huway explaining
j'iHt how you Butter. Ito hus restored many ft
wonk, w rn out, nervous a«*d broke.i down
mau to perfect lioalth md manhood by hi»
method of treatment'. You eau oonault him
with J'iBt ap much confkhmco aa.you would
your family d eton BO h ve no heaituuoy wha
ovor in williup, Hy doing BO you do uot ob-
llguto yourself to take treatment.

If yo» have dull headaches, foll hine, nave
bad dreaniB, curt sleep, get ti»ed onay, poor
momory, impotent, lmvo unnatural dischargee,
te., you should consult Dr. Hathaway at once.
Ho has given this oondi icu special study for
nearly, n quarter century and Is rooognlzed as
an export in hs treatment, tte lum lecentlyissued a very interesting booklot on thia sub¬
ject which he will send to ovory mau writtiug
lilm, freo of charge.

He Also Cures
otliar privato an t chronto diseases of mon and
women, such rvs Klduoy and Bladder Dis ases,
Stricture, Varlcocele, Hjdrocelo, Speolilc
Blood Poison (Syphilis), Disensos ot the Heart,Liver and .Stomach, Catarral), Kheumutisni,Skin Diseases, Pilos, Rupture, Koz' inu, Dis
eases pooul'or to women, such a« Leno .rrhoo,Womb and Ovarian Trouble», Kemnlo Weak*
nose, NorVQUonoss, oto. If you oro allllotod sit
down and wrlto him a le tor, explaining Just

how you suiTer. Ho will glvo you his export
opinion of your casa and a valuable book on
vour dlseu .,> freo of charco.
ltomombcr, when you consult Dr. Hathaway

you consult nu upright and reputahlo pbysb
elan who hus a ropiilation't'or honestly, uitogrh
ty and for «upe módica I sor vico tnat Ia un-
cipmliod in his 'bio of treatment, Ilavo no
hesitnioy what over in consul! ¡nu him. Tho
address is Dr. Hathaway & Co., 88 Inman
bdlg. Atlanta, Ga.

$ Early Cabbage Plants Guaranteed to Satisfy Purchaser f

EARLY JERSEY CHARLESTON SUCCESSION AUGUSTA SHORT STEMMED
WAKEFIELD LARGE TYP« TRUCKER FLAT DUTCH
Tho Karlie»» WAKEFIELD Tho Karllost Plat Allttlolater Largest mid I.atoBt

Oabbago tlrown Second Earliest Head Variety
'

tban Succession Oabbago
PRICE: Inlots, of 1 lo4 m. at $1.60 perm., 6 to Om. at $1.25 per m., 10 m. and over, at$t.00 per m.
F. O. Q. YOUNG'S ISLAND. 8. C. My Special Express Rate on Plants ls Very Low.
Gusr^ninn I-guarantoo Plants to give purchaser satisfaction, or will refund tho purohasouarantcc price to ouy ouHtouior who lu dlaaat tailed ut ena of seimon. TIICHO plants uro
Krovvn In tho opon Acid, on Hoacoast of South Oarollrn, In n elima'o that In junt Butted toKrowlng tho hardiest plants that can ho grown In tho United .Slates. Theso planta eau boroset in tho Interior of tho Southern States «Inrimr tho months of January, February, andMarch. They will stand aovcro cold without hoing Injured, and will maturo a head of Oab->bago Two to Throo weoks eoc.or tbau if you grow your own plants lu hot bod« and coldiranios.

Mv r.argest Oustomors aro tho Market Oardonors nonr tho Interior towns and olttos oftho South. Their profit deponds upon thom having Karly Uabbtgo;for that reason tboy pur-ohaso uiy plants for their crops.I also grow a full lino of othorlPlants and Fruit TrecB, sueli ns Htrawberry, Sweot Potato,Tomato, Kgg Plant and Peppor Plants; Applo, Poach, Pear, Plum, Chorry and AprlooiTreen, Fig Jtushos, and Grape Vines.
Z Special terms to persons who make up club \YJlV/f C P.F-'RATV BO>< BP«¡2 order». Write foi illustrated catalogue. _ V» *Jl-ilY/"à- ll, YOUNG'S !ISLAND. ». C

f CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE. I
? I havohad several years expoi ienco in growing Cabbage Plants tor the trado Jand havo ready for shipment Marly Jersey Wakefields. Cliar eaton Largo Typo YWakefields, Henderson S «jcess whl h aro tho host kuowu varietios to o- perieno- ¿od truik fariuors. These plan's aro prown near salt wator in opou ftlr, Will stand +

eovero cold withoi.t iiiiury. Pióos, packed in light boxes R O. li, boro, $1.50 por ?
100. Lots of 5,000 at $1.25 por 1,000. Spocial prices on largo orders. Tho ox- Jpress company is giving us cheap rates for planta Litis season. All plants will T
bo shipped C. Ü. I)., unless you prefer to send tho money with tho ordors. Your *
orders will have my prompt mid personal al toution. "Give mo n trial order. ?
Address all orders to D. J. DONALDSON, JdEGGBITS, S. C. T

?.»».?.?..?»?.?.?.?.???»?????aM)l>^»0»^»»»»t»#C« «v»K«at ?

COTTON QINNERS AND MACHINERY OWNERS.
Write for Prices on (he FollowingBabbit Couplings Guages Lubricators Bolt),.GaudyDrills Guage Cocks Oil Cups Bolt, Rubber Drill PressHacksaws Oil Cans Heit, leather Ejectors Hammersfittings Injectors Pipo Files PulloysLace Leather, Packing all kinds, Shafting, Collars for Shafting anJ. anythingelse In machinery supplies.

Columbia Supply Co.. - . - - Columbia, S. C.

. .?.?.?.????<????????? ©»«aaa .MwaamoaeRcda**©*©

S THE GUINARD BRICK WORKS, !
Manufacturers Briok. Fire Proof Terra Jobbt i lilli i< ;il)i< or
Flue linings and Drain Tile. Proparod to till orders for thou ands tor milliona.

»«aaa«aea«a«ao»-9r<«B»a ««eaos *

A FIÎÏND HÂKGiâii.

A Brute Pays I*on»lty on Oallows for

ll voltiiiK Urlrao.

Andrew Thompson, colored was

hanged at Oreenville S.O., on Fri¬
day. After the trp was sprung only
a few convulsive movement» of Thom¬
son's body was noticed and ho was

pronounced dead in exactly fourteen
minutes by County Pnjstcinu Hext
ll Perry. Tho crime for which
Thomson's 1 fe paid the penalty was
probably tho rn-st revolting in tie
annals or criminal court history hi
Greenville County. Thc like of it ls
not parallelled anywhere in tho state.
O i Daoember 18, 1905, among about

sui down, Tooms m In a half drunken
rei /,/ committed a criminal assault
Loon the perron of Mrs. Frank Jame",
wir» of a well known farmer living
'wo miks south of Taylor's on the
mihi Uno of the Southern Railway.
Pac orono was heinous. Tho helpless
woman was at home alone on the eve¬
ning of tho assault. Tnompsou rap¬
ped at tho front door of tho James
home and asked fur Mr. James When
told bc was away from homo the ne¬
gro attempted to enter the house.
Mrs. James ran out of her home In
the direction of a n ighbor's but was
caught and ovorpowek a short dis
tanco away from her house, whore
t ie brir.e accomplished his purpose.
Mrs James has never rcoovercd

from tho efleets cf the assault. She
is twenty-three years of age and be¬
longs to ono of tho best families of
tho county. Following the assault
tho negro esoapsd but was captured
Ute in tho night. Magistrate James
spirited him away from au angry mob
bringing bim safely to Greonvillo jail
where he was kept for two days.
Sheriff Gllreath fearing mob vlolonco
removed ohe prisoner to Anderson,
where he was kept until the trial at
tho Janua.y term of the gonoral ses¬
sions court, whoro he was convioted
after a fair and impartial trial before
tho court. Ho was sonteuoed by tho
oourt to be banged Friday and no
ell'nt was made to stay tho sontenoo
ny his attorney, John J. MoSwaln,
who was appointed by the oourt. The
hanging of Thompson Friday ls the
tirso execution In Greenville oounty'a
history for the orlmo of rape. There
have been few legal executions else¬
where in tho state.

HtNbbtti to Duftth.
Charlie Emerson, a firmer was

stabbed to death on tho streets of
Lamar, Darlington county, on Satur¬
day night. It ls not known who did
it, but two negroes aro suspected and
are under arrest.

Mus. Lillie Davis, of Chloago, has
rsoovorcd $4,000 from a real estate
dealor who stole a bunoh of klfises
'rom her. The Washington Post thinks"the Incident opens great possibilitiesfor a handsome woman to get riohln
a pleapant occupation." That, depends

<fcET AAA BANK DEPOSIT
U>£j*\J\/\J R. R. Faro Paid, Note! Tt*ea
_ ilOO F li Kit CODRSKSIMnnHMMl HoardM COM. WrltoOutck

GKOIlGIA-AtABAMA NOSINESS G0LLEQB,M»C«A 0»

DON'T Qa AäuUäD QíiüAWíNQ.

lit in Your Own Kault lf.^You C mtln-
Uo to 8n ffur

Why do you go around Hie house
coinpial rilng, making yourself and
everybody else miseraoleV lt is your
own fault ii you sulfer from Llhcunia-
tism, Sciatica, Gout or other painfultronólos that come frons bad blood.
Science bas at last found a complete
au palatable euro for,all thesi diseases.
Alter years or careful stutly of the

cause and cure of snell diseases,
lillKUMA Ul OW was discovered.
Uhcuihaoidc has been used io thous- .*
amis ol cases that Wéru Uucined incur¬
able and bas performed complete cures.
Ltneuuiacide bas cured aller tamous
specialist have tailed, and lias cured a
number of sufferers who spout mouthstiti the noted Johns Hopkins Hospital
m i aiu.
Tlie reason RHEUMAGIDE cures

when liniments, oils and all other
remedies have flailed is that it goesright to the seat ol the disease, sweepstue poisonous germs und acids out ofthe blood, and removes the cause. , lt
"gets at tho joints from the inside."

Jill KUMAUl IMO builds up tho en-vthe system, and '.makes»you, well ali fr)over."
ii ra. Laura 1). Gardner, of 1301James street, Baltimore, was cured

at er slie had sull'ered,the..most terri¬
ble torture for sixteen years. She
writes:
."People in my neighborhood, whero1 have lived for more than twenty

years, will testify as to my condition
before being Cured by Jill h.UM A-/'
Uli)JO. At times my suffering was sd
great 1 could not bear to be touched,and my clothing bad to lie torn from
inc. 1 write you this letter because1 feel so grateful lor tho bene ii t I1 have received, and am daily recom¬
mending bbc medicine io my friends."

Thin Blood.
Murray's Iron Mixture ls a genuinoblood making, blood purifying tonic, a

remedy that brings the color to paloCheeks, stimulâtes digestion und givesab appetite, keen In every meal, and
strength and energy lor the day'swork.

MURRAYS IRON MIXTURE
is the best ' Spring Tonic" when used
to prevent diseases and to fortify tho
system against the lassitude, debility,and tlie tired, exhausted, "run down"
condition so common at this season.
An excellent tonic for use In hasten¬
ing convalescence from any illness. Itis not a temporary stimulant, but
gives histing Oime.llt-tho good hi everyoose sticks. Prepared from a formulaused in tlie practice of many success,*,ful physicians. % rTrice ..cc s. Guaranteed satisfactoryto every purchaser.

A.T.PRUG iSTQRBS.Prepared by the
Murray Drug Co.,

_(^mdiia^jO^^
A. Piuuo ortÖr«o.n tTotf "Vovt.To tho hoad of ovory t».n ty who ia ambi¬

tion» tor tho future IIIHÍ cilM jntlou of hin ohll*
dren, wo luivo ft Spot-ml PrôpOiUio.t* to nmko.
No nrliclo in tho honidihôW* tho etidonco

or culturo that docs a Plano or Organ. No ac¬
complishment, giVb« aa much ploasuro or la of
UH tfrotU vnluo in nitor lifo as tho knowlodgoof'miifllo nuil iho ni lllty to play wob»
Our Small Payment Pim S makos ovrnor-

ship of a high grttfé l'laftO o,- Organ onay.
Just n low «lollar» doun und iv mn.dl paymenteach month or quart orly or tomi Mnniially and

tho insiruiuom» in you rn,
Writo UH today tor Catalogóos and our 8poo*ial Proposition of ICnay Pay monta.

Addror ' ftaloue s Mudo Go.,
Golûmbia, S, O.


